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Lour haek and halph, 

If you come hare, as you indicated, an: if my wife is not then ahle to prepare 
a deoeut meal, there is an excellent and not expeneive country—stylo restaurant close 
bd.. The one pcoblom i, that they serve tooabundantly ens). the food iu ouite ;pod. 

I'll have to be away around 1/15 and g/a. Otherwiao, no have no pl.n9 rer 
beteg away. 

On tiic citationu to JFK's plans for total withdrawal from laq, my original work 
on thio, now more than six years in the mot, is poked away. however, I can 4ivo Ralph 
eomethiug else frow notes. If ha,  Lpte xeroxes, I'd appreciate copies, for i may or may 
not have these in those original notes. 

On 	tho GIA apart, NIIImes 4/25/6o, p. 10, col. 3. 
Withdrawal, JohlosinEer,"A iiid:le Way Out'', Mimes 1,iagazine 9/18/6e, ". 14. 

The Fay book, the title of which I couldn't remember, is The Plearure of His 
4'ompauy. I loaned my copy out before reading it and hav'n't read. it. It hasn't herel 
returned. harper publil;hor, lit 1966. 

Something I forgot xx to ask you yesterday. lou know ;Jaye Dellinger, bet I've 
never mat lam. Janus Ler Ray thins that in abOirt ieb. or arch 191409uoneone wrote 
Dellinger, either representing hieself as associated with Ray or speak inc for him, 
aumothiag liLo that. Ray has asked ne to auk Dellinoar if this; hay.?ened and if it did, 

for a copy of that communication. Ihave been Ray's investigator for some tine and havn 
made other arran:pmeets for him that may, in time, interest you. If there is such a 
luier and LI) Yes tho euvolope, I'd also appreciate that. he hmr been sent a number of 
scif—s,rving letters. 2risoe authorities now forward than to stud, 1,he in Ray's prerent 
lawyer, and Igo ovee all of thew. I wake no public use of this aalociation wits- 
I la:A ieaxd from him day before yesterday, last BKW him a month ago. 

Best regards, 

harold Weisberg 

Ralph asked me about Outerbridgo end Dinstfrey, and I told him my experiences. He and 
yoa are wicone to examine my files on this. Uarris is nett iag out and David iu sot 
honest. ne also is not competent. Especially not in promotions, which ac, m_ithor 
underseands nor arranges. Ile arranged no einglc one for :Rik'!-OP and tried to X 11 
those I did. BC did kill sore. lk) refusod to bold any iremi conference on 2u4ication, 
for example. 
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